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They Played Tasty Music 
SINGAPORE (A»-Out here they're snappln,.. at the 

ebaDce to hear cood mule. When DuWh artist Jo and 
Arnold Juda. cave a plano and violIn recital here rec
eDtIy, Sine. pore's Victoria hall was filled to overflowlnc 
IDd lOme 'Of the customers had to be tutlled away at 
the door. One Chinese bit the 'Inan of the doonnan 
wile bad refused to admit him, 

owan· 
The Weather Today ' 

Fair and warmer today. Today's high 80-
85i low, 56-62. Yesterday's high, 78; 
low. 55. 
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Iowa GOP Chooses Synhorst 
As State Secretary Candidate 

DE. MOINES (IPJ..-Melyio D .• 'yn lIol'st of Ol'lll1gt' 'ily, 42-
year-old World War II veteran, rest nluy won the RepUblican 
nomination fo r eeretary of sta te at the party's slate ·onyentioo. 

A quick swing of thl' of the sev n c8ndidat 'l to til .. Synhorlll 
bandwagon soon afl er lhe second balloL slal't!'u gave lJifll lhe nom· 
malion OYl:I' Mrs. H elen Mitellell, 52, of Conncil Bluffs. Th vOle 

~lIing Spree Halted 
As Ohio Police Trap 
Young Murder Team 

VAN WERT. OHIO (J1»- Leav
in, seyen murder victims in their 
wake during a 14-day killing 
spree, two 22-year-old reforma
tory parolees reached the end of 
the trail yesterday. 

One. fighting it out to the last. 
was shot between the eyes and 
killed by a police ofCicer at a road 
block near here. The other. whim
perIng, gave up without .. strug
gle. Their death toll- five men 
and two women. 

Partner Killed 
Killed in the linal gunfight was 

John Coulter West. former Park
nsburg, W. Va .• youth, slain by 
Sgt. L. D. Conn, 42. Van Wert 
policeman. Con n, seriously 
wounded by a slug in his chest, 
killed West while laying in the 
midcUe of the highway. 

Captured was Robert M. Dan
Iels of Columbus, who gave up to 
Sherill Roy Shaffer of Van Wert 
county without lifting a t inger. ig
noring a rifle and two pistols 
which lay on an automobile seat 
beside him. 

Murder Charges 
Prosecutor Theodore Lutz of 

Richland county said first degree 
murder charges would be filed at 
Mansfield today against Daniels 
for killing John E. Niebel, Mans
field reformatory farm superin
tendent. his wife and daughter. 

Apparently an understanding 
had been reached that other coun
ties would waive their claim to 
the prisoner and tha t he would 
be! lurned over to Richland coun
ty. site of the reformatory. 

Daniels was translerred to the 
Mercer county jail at Celina. about 
25 miles south of here, last night. 

Seventh Siayine 
The two desparadoes were cap

tured only a few hours after the 
seventh of their slayings, and their 
~econd ot Thursday njght and 
early yesterday. At Tiffin. 85 
miles east, they had killed Orville 
Taylor, 28. of Niles, Mich., to ob
tain his driveaway truck. loaded 
with four Studebaker cars. in an 
attempt to llneak through an ever
tightening noose of law enforce
ment officers looped over north
ern Ohio. 

Only a couple of hours earlier 
they had slain a 25-year-old Tif
fin farmer. James Smith, as he sat 
beside his young wife in th~r 

car. 
Killed for License 

The husband, en route home 
with his wife after an evening at 
an Ice cream parlor. wall killed 
when be objected to the men tak
Ing his driver'S license. 

was S Y II h 1I I' S I 2.400, lIlI'S. 
Mit<'hell !l55. 

The nomination brought to Il 

close a convention in· which lhe 
Republican slate platform was 
adopted, and the party's central 
committee chosen. 

"The nomination came faster 
than I expected," Synhor t, pres
ently an xaminer il\ the state 
auditor'S office. commented alter 
ward. "I didn·t have any reason 
to expecl the nomination at any 
time." 

Synhorst, who is ma1'l'ied Dnd 
the fa ther of a son. Robert Bruce. 
2, said he plans 10 resign his aud
itOr's ofrice post soon. He will 
campaign from his home in 
Orange City. 

The nomination was made by 
the convention because none ot 
the eight candidates in the June 
7 primary election got the I'C
quit'ed 35 percent of the votes 
cast. 

Synhorsl finished seventh in the 
primary election balloting. 

As the convention second '"bal
lot opened. E. W. McNeil 01 Mont
ezuma announced in behalf of 
Richard Mason that Mason was 
releasing his support to Synhorst. 

After a few counties' votes had 
been tabulated Jesse Halden 
marched to the speakers stand and 
suggested his followers vote for 
Synhorst. George Prichard quick
ly joined the Synhorst bandwagon. 

Then Charles Knickerbocker re
leased his support to "anyone you 
wish to vote for." After that it 
was Synhorst versus Mitchell all 
the way with the young veteran 
wi nning. 

The convention earlier in the 
day heard warnings that U. S. 
Senator George A. Wilson has a 
tough fight on his hands to win 
reelection over former U. S. Sen
"tor Guy M. Gileltte of Cherokee, 
the Democl'atic nominee. 

State Rep. William S. Beard.
sley of New Virgina. the Republi
can nominee for governor. also 
spoke. but briefly. He suid the en
thUsiasm of the convention meant 
a Republican victory. and that it 
would be his constant endeavor to 
merit the honor of his nomination. 

Platform planks included: 
1. Pledging a con tinuing study 

to improve labor-management re-
lationships. . 

2. Making permanent the pro
gram oC state financial aid for 
SChools, adopted by the 1947 leg
islature. 

3. Recommending that the vot
ers approve at the November 
election ~he $90-million veterans' 
bonus bill. 

4. Urging that the SChools teach 
children to oppose all groups 
which seek to undermine the con
stitution of the United States. 

5. Advocating that Iowa's sec
onday roads system and farm- to
market roads be developed at 
greater speed. 

The PI'oposed platform. which 
included other planks, was made 
public by the resolutions commit
tee a short time before it was pre
sented lo the full convention. 

.. GOP Candidates for Iowa State Secretary 

(AP WI •• photo ) 

THE WINNER FROI\( TmS GROUP OF CANDIDATE. for the GOP nomination for tbe Iowa. secre
tary 01 state was M. D. Synhor8t of Oranre Ci ty second from left, standlnl'. The 34-year-old World 
War II veteran was picked by sta.te Republicans on the second bal/ot at their convenUon in Des Molnea 
yesterday. The women candidates above ate Mrs. Earl G. \\fIller (left) and Mrs. Helen Mitchell . Mrs. 
I\lItehetl was runerup to Synhorst. Standlnr (from left) llre Richard Mason, ynhorst. Je e Halden and 
Geotre W . Prichard. Cha. rl J. Knickerbocker. another candidate. Is m1sslnr from the picture. The state 
secretary nominee was pi ked by the convention b cause no candldat received 35 percent or the vote In 
the .June Primary. 

Highway Crashes 
Injure 6 Persons 

Mrs. William Wilkins. GO. Wesl 
Liberty. was in serious condition 
at University hosPi.lals last night 
after a two-car collision yester
day on Highway G, s ven miles 
east of Iowa City. 

Four other persons. injured in 
Ihe colliSion, were held under ob
servation at the hospital. 

They are Dr. Ben Gelfand, 38, 
Mrs. Gelfand, 31. and Susan, 7. 
and Mrs. Wilkins' husband, 79. 
Th y were in sa tisfactory condit
ion. 

Mrs. Wilkins received II broken 
arm and was pinned In the wrec
kage. Her husband was badly 
cut. Mrs. Gelfand suffered face 
lac rations. her husband wus bad
ly bl'uised and Susan's knee was 
injured. 

Cause of the accident was not 
known. The GeUands were tak
ing their daughter to childr n's 
hospital here and the Wilkins were 
going to West Liberty. 

Another accident yesterday oc
curred (ou r miles west of Iowa 
City on Highway 6 about 5:20 
p.m. 

Phillip Kendall , 227 E. Wash
ington street, WIIS treated for cuts 
and bruises und released from 
UniverSity hospitals. 

A passenger in the car. William 
Fry, [owa City. was uninjured. 

According to a witness. the Ken
dall car was passing another car, 
hit the shoulder on the left side of 
the highway. swerv d across the 
road and went into th di tch on 
the right side of the road . The 
car rolled on its top and bounced 
twice, sliding about 100 ie t in 
the ditch . 

Catholic-Protestant Disunity 
'Scandalous,' Minister Says 

Russia IlIHl thl' Uniteu ~tates l'OOP rate b It r than atholics 
and PI'oleslanls, Dr. Jo!;pph ].'OJ'l NeWlon, writel' and pI'eachpr, 
told a 8Ummpl' sl'Rsion uudience on the west approach to OLd 'ap
itol last ni~ht. 

!;penking at tht' fill!i1 !HlIllJnI'1' ]prtnrp. Newton ('ollpd Catholic-
PJ'otp,tallt t1iHlUlity "lhe slanding H ~all<1al of th' bl'istiaJ1 
world." 

If WI' work as hard III spirit
ual prog-ress as we havp at !'ci
enlific advances. a united Chris
tianity can save our clviUzation 
just as the Roman church saved 
('ivillzalion when tJ1e Roman m· 
pire collapsed. he said. 

GOy't Price Index 
Hits AII-Jime Peak 

Giving an example oC what WASIIlNGTON (JIl) - The gov-
sheer spiri t power could do, he 
numbered the 400 million liber
ated through "the Pfayer. tast
ing. and one spinning wheel" of 
Mahatma Ghnndi. 

"A new dilte in the history of 
Christian enterpirse" was seen by 
the minister in next month's 
meeting of the federal council of 
churches at Amsterdan. 

The conference. he believed, 
aims to bring about closer unity -
not uniformity - among the 
churches of the world. 

Turning to his topic of "Edu
cation for World Cltzenship," Ihe 
clergyman said. "A man is very 
imperfectly educated unless he 
has gained some ideals beyond 
personal success." The idea of pel'
sonal success is not enough. he 
said. 

Every man ond woman ought 
to be a pnliticiun and work ill it. 
said Dr. Newton. He protesled the 
type of citizenship that shirks its 
responsibility. Litlle more than 
half of OUI' 90 million voters use 
the polls. he said. 

ernmenl's cost of living index has 
I ached the highest poin t in his
tory. 

In cold figures, the burenu of 
labol' statistics :>ummed up the 
hoUest issue lor Americans today: 
The cost oC goods and services 
bougM by families of moderate 
income in hU'ge cities on June 15 
hit 171.7 percent of the 1935-39 
average. This cof'lpared with 129.i 
percent at the end of World War 
n. 

WorSiC IIpparently was yet to 
come. for the wholesale price av
erage last Saturday set new rec
ords. It stood at 168.9 percent of 
tile 1920 averaee compal'eli with 
the previous record of 167 percent 
ill 1920. These wholesale price 
increases have yet to show up in 
the retail price ind x. 

Mr. Truman is to give congress 
his ideas of how to h • .mdle the 
situation next Tuesday. Whal"'ml 
plans are in detail. and whether 
congress will regard them as 
workable, is not known. The two-week manhunt ended 

as the driveaway, with West at 
the wheel and Daniels in one of 
Ihe four cars on the trailer, pull
ed up to the road block. Sheriff 
Shaffer, Conn "covering" him 
with a sub-machine-gun. asked 
West if he had any passengers. 

Captured After 14-Day Killing Spree 
Education must teach the now 

generation to think in terms of 
one humanity. he said, adding 
that if education fails to do that 

Truman's DP Bill 
Set for Submission 

West said he didn't have. but 
the sheritl told him to wait any
way. As Shafter discovered Dan
iels crouched in the car. West 
came out oC the cab shooting. 

Wounded Two 
He wounded Sgt. Conn and 

County Game Protector Frank {\. 
Friemoth. 55, be(ore Conn's bul
let felled him. 

Daniels, although he had three 
weapons beside him. put up bis 
hands and crawled out, 

it fails in all . 

Ku Klux Klan Takes 
700 Into Membership 

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA (JIl)
The invisible empire or the Ku 
Klux Klan last night granted "cit
izen'ship" to some 700 "aliens" on 
a green field near Slone Mount
ain. 

The eerie scene was lighted by 
a huge cross. flickering summer 
lightning and the red glare ot 
railroad fuses. 

CARPENTER KILLED 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4")-01lcar 

L. Shaw. a carpenter. was killed 
here yesterday when an overhead 
door he was instalUng fell on him. 

WASHINGTON (J1»-The White 
House anno unced last night that 
President Truman has completed 
work on proposed legislation de
signed to admit 402,000 displaced 
persons inlo the United States 
during the next four years. 

The President will submit the 
bill to congress next week in the 
form of an amendment to the rec
ently enacted displaced persons 
law. 

The new bill would raise the 
number of displaced persons who 
could be admitted to this country 
from 202,000 in two years to ap
proximately 402.000 in four years, 

Third Party' Says 
Choice Is Between . 

'Wallace Or War' 
Des Moin s 
Man Makes 
Keynote Talk 

CONVENTION HALL. PHILA
DELPHIA (if') - A fervent new 
third party - now otficially cal
led the "Progressive" party 
marched IOto national convention 
last night beckoning to America's 
"plain people" to choose between 
"Wallace or war." 

Today. the convention nomin. 
ates Henry A. Wallace for Presi
dent, Senator Glen Taylor lor 
vice-president. 

Last night. Keynote Speaker 
Charles P. Howard laid down 
the Wallace-or war choice as what 
this party sees lor the future. 

The 54-year Des Moines lawYer 
Dnd publisher, a Negro with 30 
years of allegiance to the GOP. 
cried out to Americans every
where to accept the challenge of 
new political frontiers. 

New Trails 
"The new trails await us." he 

said. "The frontier awaits us. The 
rebirth of this nation awaits our 
cominji. And we Dre on the 
march." 

With equal impartiality and 
force. Howard waded into what 
he called ; "The party ot the me
chanical smile or the Missouri 
compromi e," a congress whose 
"order of the day wa~ kill, kill. 
kill" lor civil rights Jaw Dnd a 
president - MI'. Truman - who 
has "b en long on SaY-SO and 
short on dO-~(J." 

Wallace himself lislened in and 
loo~d on with a television set in 
his helldquallers at the Bellevu -
Stratford hotel. 

Sone and Oratory 
Tonight·s convention program 

was mostly one of song and ora
tory and routine business. 

The opening speaker was Elmer 
A. Benson. former governor or 
Minnesota. in his role of chair
man of the national Wallace Cor 
President club. 

lIe held oul the hand of wel
come to the "plain people" and 
also told the delegates. 

You can have peace or war. 
but it will have to be one or the 
other. 

"These ore the alternatives 
which this new party will place 
before the American people. 

"Withou t th is party there are 
no alternatives. There are only 
mi litar.y budgets. young men In 
unifllrm. and war." 

Boward Speaks 
And then in the keynote ad

dress. a man of ditferent race 
lrom most of those gathered in 
t his audi torium. offered this 
t hough t to his listeners: 

"The plain fact tha t I stand 
here before you tonigh t defines 
our party. 

"For the first lime in my life 
I am experiencing human dig
nity." 

At stake, Howard said. is the 
survival of civilization. Yet, he 
went on: 

" I say-that we of the new 
party say - that there is no dif
ference between the United States 
and the Soviet union too big to 
be set lied at the conference tab
le. And we say that the last 
best hope of earth is the belief 
that human beings can 'join to
gether to prevent their destruc
tion." 

• 

Crime Defection Couldn't Pay 
TOYKO (JP}-A slender Japane. youth walk d confidently 

into the attorney general's finance office !lncl asked for Ih pay
roll of the crime detection divi ion. 

An official handed the youth the equivalent of $] ,607. 
Tht' youth calmly signed a receipt, wrapped th money car -

fully. stuck the bundle under his arm and saunlered out. 
A few minutes later, the real payroll clerk appeared . 

Wallace, Press Clash 
In News Conference 

By ROSALIE BALPERN 
PHILADELPHIA - An after

noon press conference yesterday 
almost became a lOSing quiz for 
Henry Wallace, as the third party 
presidential candidate outlined 
his views on "progressive capltal
illm" and foreign and domestic 
affairs. 

Wallace tangled with reporters 
over his alleged authorship 0:1' the 
mystical Guru letters that West-

Rosalie Halpern. an SOl stu
dent and an assistant In tbe 
university poll tical science de
partment. is In Phlladelpbia 
coverlnr third party convention 
sldella-hts for The Dally Iowan. 

brook Pegler has charged him 
with writing to the dead leader 
of on oriental cult. Questioned 
about them repeatedly. Wallllce 
would only reply. "I will not dis
cuss anything about, or with West
brook Pegler. I will answer the 
question in my own way at my 
own time." 

Before the conference was 
thrown open to questions, Wal
lace made a statement regarding 
Communist support of the third 
party in an attempt to shut out 
further discussion of that ISSIE. 

"No matter how hard you try, 
you will not get me to engage In 
any Red-baiting, and no matter 
how hard you try, you will not be 
able to make me out a Commu
nist." Wallace said. 

"According to the newspapers, 
r am getting a lot of Communi~ 
support. I will not repudiate any 
support that oomes to me on the 
basis of an interest in peace." 

Wallace declared he would try 
to make the new party seem "as 
homelike as possible" to the 
Americans :tor Democratic Action 
leaders and that he wouldn·t let 
them "come in to break up the 
furniture." 

On domestic altairs, Wallace 
differed from the proposed plat
form dralted on Thursday. That 
platform had called for nationali
zation of the banks. basic Indus
tries and public utilities. 

Wallace said he favored some 
government control over the 

Man Found Dead 
On County Road 

A man identified as Wayne Cor
derman of Cedar Rapids, district 
manager ot the Sinclair relining 
company. was found dead about 
midnight last night eight miles east 
of Hills. 

In a statement issued at 2:30 this 
morning. Acting Coroner George D. 
Callahan said Corderman appar
ently died of a heart attack while 
changing a tire. 

The body was found In a ditch. 
No other details were available. 

banks rather lhan outrigh t hat. 
lonalization. 

He claimed the present foreign 
policy was heading the countrY' 
into a "depression worSiC than the 
one of 1932." and wanted suffic
ient check on the big banks to 
prevent them "preCipitating us in· 
to another depression." 

Wallace did advocate notlonaT 
lization of public utilities and th~ 
coal industry, but said the advis· 
ability of doing the same with. 
steel was questionable. 

"I believe in eating. but not 
everything at once," he said. 

Wallace declared that if he were 
in the Whi te House he would im
mediately end segregation in the 
armed forces by executive order 
and push lor the revival of OPA. 

Berlin Air Supply 
Will Be Increased, 
U.S. General Says 

WASHINGTON (lP)- The Unn
ed States soon will double the ca
pacity of the airplane fleet car
rying supplies to beleaguered 
Berlin, Genet'a l Lucius D. CTI1Y 
announced yesterday. 

He expects thi s to increase the 
chances for a peaceful setuement 
of the crisis by convincing the 
Russians that the western powers 
cannot be blockaded out of the 
city. 

The Almerican military governor 
in Germany revealed the drama tic 
"air lift" expansion program at 
a news conference at the Penta
gon building. Later the airforce 
announced that it will start put
ting the program into effect next 
week. 

Early last night Secretary or 
State Marsha ll dispatched one ot 
his top Russian experts, Charles 
E. Bohlen. to London where he 
will confer with Ambassador 
Lewis Douglas and possibly Brit
Ish and French of!icials on the 
next joint moves by the western 
powers in the Berlin crisis. 

The first of these scheduled 
moves is the drafting of a new 
note to Moscow demanding the 
end of the Berlin blockade. 

Clay's disclosure lopped oft two 
days of high speed conferences 
during which he assured President! 
Truman, congress leaders and fi
nally the American people that 
he does not expect the Berlin 
crisis to result in war. 

Last night Clay was winging 
across the Atlantic, hurrying back 
to his post. 

GENERAL DIES 
WASHINGTON (.4")o-Brig. Gen. 

John Jennings Kingman. 55. re
tired assistant chief of army en
gineers. died Wednesday night of 
'1 heart attack at hls home. 

I 

Sheriff Shaffer said Darliels ad
mitted participation in five of the 
leven killings for which the pair 
had been sought In Ohio's most 
tar-flung man hunt. He declin
ed to sign a eonfession. the sher
ill said, but admitted he was in 
01\ the triple killing of Farm Supt. 
John E. Niebel of the Mansfield 
I!formatory, with his wife and 21-
,ear-old daulhter last Wednes
day; the Earl C. Ambrose slaying 
In Columbus. July 10. and last 
llilht's slaying of Taylor. The 
sheriff said he did not question 
him about the Smith killing. and 
the July 10 slaying of Frank Krech 
of Flat Rock. Mich., because he 
(11M! sheriff) did not know about 
!bem. 

Flyer Wanted for UN " Bombing~ Surrenders 
----------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------

FDa HOME TO OPEN 
PALERMO. SICILY (.4") - The 

.... anklin D. Roosevelt home for 
training [talian war orphans in 
maritime trades wlll be opened 
formally today. The home cost 
$250.000 provided by American 
.WorUrls 

(AP Wlr.pbo'e) 

WITH A TRAIL OF SEVEN MURDER VICTIMS behind him, ZZ
),ear-old Robert I\lurl Daniels (lett) was cap~ured yesterday by 
Ohio police af~er an extensive. H-da.y manhunt. nenlels' compan
Ion. John C. West, chose to IlrM U out with police when the two 
were apprehended try In&' to ret past a roadblock. But a bullet be
tween the eyes killed him outrlJ'ht Daniels admitted tbe pair had 
garHclgated In seven kilUni. iA the lut two :weeka:t 

NEW RAVEN. CONN (.4"~The 
ex-army flier who dropped a mis
sle ncar United Nations head
quarters surrendered · yesterday 
and said he was anxious to return 
to Lake Success to "finish my 
fight for world peace." 

With the same dramatic sudden
ness with which he appeared over 
Lake Success Thursday. the 36-
year-old Ashford. Colin.. filer. 
Stephen J . Suplna. walked into 
the newsroom of the New Haven 
Register, identified himself and 
suggested that he be turned over 
to the poHce. 

Suplna produced hi s pilot's li
cense to ldentlfy himself to the 
skeptical and startled ReSister 

men. Later. Detective Captain 
Raymond J. Eagan said there wa s 
no question that the Register's 
visitor was the flier who dived at 
the UN headquarters and • loosed 
the missle which exploded harm
lessly in mid-air. 

Supina. relatives reported. had 
been worried about a new war. 

To members of the Register 
staff, City Editor Charles T. Mc
Queeney said, Supina asserted he 
had dropped the rnissle to "make 
them here and abroad look to 
the United Nation tor lasting 
peace." 

Two New Haven detectives. 
summoned by McQueeney at Su
pina's suggestion. picked up the 

flier and too khim to headquarters. 
There he was booked on a charge 
of being a fugitive. 

Captain Eagan said Supina had 
quickly agreed to waive extra
dition. tn New York. Inspector 
Stuyvesant Pinnell. chief of Nas
sau county detectives. said the 
flier would be taken to New York 
today to face a charge of illegally 
possessing explosives likely to 
cause injuries. 

Supina, who tought in World 
War II as a B-17 turret gunner, 
was coatless when he walked into 
the Register building. 

The flier related that alter 
landing the plane at La Guardia 
field, he stayed nearby for about 

an hour expecting to be picked 
up. 

When he remained unmolested. 
he said. he boarded a bus in New 
York for Hartford where he spent 
the night in a hotel. 

Supina said he was on his way 
back to New York to surrender 
when lack of funds forced him to 
stop in New Haven. 

Betore Supina eave himself up, 
Nassau county police announced 
that besides the missle, Sup ina 
had dropped a plea for peace near 
the UN headquarters. The plea. 
saicl! Captain H. M. Demott, was 
written on Suplna's army dis
charge papers. 

The text of the plea, written in 

red ink and enclosed in an enve
lope addressed to the UN general 
assembly. was not disclosed. 

The flier, who runs a diner, 
gave himself up just 24 hours 
after a plane swooped toward the 
UN building in a long dive. cir
cled twice and then loosed a 
white. long object. 

The missle exploded near the 
ground about 400 feet from the 
entrance of the main UN buUdine. 

SUpina flew to Lake Success 
from the Windham airport. near 
bls home, where he was taking a 
Gr flying course. An official ot Al
lied aviation. ownet· of the plane, 
said Supina was instructed to 
fiy close to the fiel<L ._ .:.-J 
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Ed 'Gould, 
Aces Stun MiHikan, Fay Dunn; 
Hainline Trims Russler, 6·2,8·6 

By ED PER ELLIN 
Ed Gould, top Minneapolis jun

ior netster, and Iowa City's sur
prising Bruce Higley came through 
with brilliant victories here yester
day in the Central States tennis 
tourney. 

The two youngsters convincing
ly crushed two seeded players to 
stun the Large gallery watching the 
tourney's second ~ay ot play. 

The teacly Gould Invaded the 
men', dlvislon to out-rush and 
ou'play ei6hth seeded Dr, Clark 
MIIUkan of Iowa lb. 6-%. 6-3. 
HI .. ley knoeked of( Des Moines' 
ace men's player, FaY nUDn. 6-4. 
6-4. 
With coolness and preciseness 

irat both surprised and pleased his 
audience. Gould hammered away 
at the favored Mil1Jkan's game 
\mtiJ he met sucees . The Mlnn
eapolls whiz skidded from one 
side of the court to the other re
turning unbelievable shots. 

Gould breezed through to a 5-0 
lead in the first set before MUll
kan could notch a game victory. 
Then the Iowa CiUan showed 
some of his old form to grab two 
straight games before Gould sett
led down and snuffed out the fire 

In the second and final set. It 
was Gould all the way despite a 
few and scattered moments when 
'he faltered in long volleys. The 
little Minnesotan didn't have to 
bother with corner shots or hard 
drives. He played down the midd
I aimost monotonously and sel
dom did he make a mistake. 

Gnuld'lI rame was. by far, the 
m t outstandlnr bit of hlrh-

* * * YI' " RO \"s n IJLT 
J Nloa SINGLES 

Flra~ BUild 
I_In, In parenlh I 

BUI Bradley. Brlelenlon . FIB " defeated 
Jerry Jae,er. Da"enport , 7-D, 6-4 , 

Second Round 
Norman Bam .. (41. Cedar llapld., de-

1".lcd Mike TrUeblood. 810ux Fin •. s. 
D " 6· 4, 10.8. 

M I 1IInlon 121. Chlco, o, deleated 
OMr,e Rice, Ot lw In. 6-0. 8-2. 

Dean Conatanllne (31. Mlnntopolll, de
foaled Bill Jennl. l owl ClIy, 6-3, ~-1 , 
8-1 

111£ ' I OLES 
Fir ~ Itound 

Jlck Fletcher. CPdlr Rapid •• defeBled 
J'ohn Eberl . lowl el ly. by de laull. 

13111 Lewl , Sioux CIIl>. deh!lted Dick 
mmert. Iowa Cit y. by defnult. 
BOb Ry r , Moli ne, der""ted Bill Brad· 

ley. [o~a Clly. 3-8. l1 -e, 8-3. 
Bob Dahlln. l owl Clly. deCealed Oeorae 
,,, mid I , Iowa Clly, 1\-4, 6-2. 
Hilliard Ilul h .... Kan .. s ClIy. del.ated 

Terry Smith. A m.,.. 8-1, 9· 1. 
eeond Il ... nd 

DIck nalnllne (II , R~k Is land , defcat· 
Pd Bame , by ddl ull . 

Ru ler def.l led Flel c.hrr by d (aull . 
Bruee lillley . Iowa Clly, defea ted Hu

l1ert Turner. Iowa City, 8· 4, 6-1 . 
.ay Dunn 161, Des Moine, det . ted 

L<'wio. 6-3( 6-3. 
Ken CI ne 1' 1, Iowl City, deftated 

R)'ler, 8-3. 8-1 . 
Dick EII. worth. Ame . defeatPd 13111 

Ball . Cedar fuor.ldl, 6-0. 1-6, 8-3. 
tel Gould , M nn u poili. del ated Larry 

Cerber. ROCk I. land. 8-6, 6- 1. 
Dr. Clark Millika n, Iowa City, def.ated 

J1I<!k Dye, Rbek I land . 6-1. 8-8, 8- 1. 
Len ProSier 121. Ki n ... City, defeated 

John Hoven. "'ewton. by deIa ull. 
Charle. 'HIli , Rock bland , d~re.ted 

Dahlin , 6-4 , 11-2. 
StUArt Morelu. 10WI City. dd Ated Joe 

8~ndcr. Chlca,o. 6-1. 8·6. 
~urt Lynch (7), Peoria . de!elted 

}Juahel, 6-3, 6-3 . 
Trueblood deI,," ted Harold Lonl, Iowl 

City. 6-3, 6-3. 
Bill Miller (3). KI" 

Sinlon. 6-4 . 7-5. 
Tblrd Round 

Mainline delel ted Ru ler, 6-2. 8-6. 
Higley defeated Du nn. 8-0. 6-4. 

Une defeated Ellsworth . 6-1, 6-2. 
Gould dcC""ted Millikan, 6-2 . 8-3. 
Donelson deC.ated Morcau, 6-0. 6-1. 
Lynch defeated Kna pp , 6·4. 6-4 
Miller delea ted Trueblood . 6-2. 8-2. 

B01!8 SINGLES 
t'Ir I R.und 

Joe Martin, Keokuk. deCealed Mel 
}lammerand. Dubuque, by derlull. 

Qu.rlerflna' aound 
Jerry Jaeger defeated JI1artln. 2·6, (1.0, 

8-1 . 
Oon W ton . Iowa City. deI .. ted Bob 

Tlmmorman. Dubuque. by default. 
WOIIIEN'S S t NGLES 

1I1ral Round 
BeUy Hauon. Moline. delelted Jane 

RIley. Bu,lI"-ton, 6-1 . 6-4 , 
•• on. R .. ad 

Lucille Olvldson \2), Lee'. Summit. 
Mo.. defeated Beulah Gundllng, Cedar 
Rapid., 8-0. 8-0. 

, Dorll Popple r~ l. D"" Moln ... , MI.ated 
HlIney Dunn. Mollnt'. by default. 

J 10& DOUBLES 
Qurltrn nal ]I.."'d 

ConlrtanUne-Could defealed Schmidt-
Weston, (1.0, 6-0. 

Allen·OImsted delealed Jenn_Brad
ley. 3-8. 6-4, 11-6. 

MEN'S DOIJOLII8 
Ft .. ~ Ro .. d 

Routh- Edgell deleated L<'noc:how 
Nadkaml. 11-4. 6--4 . 

Kirwin-McAllister defeated Allen 
Olm lead , 11-0, 6-0. 

• Lewls-More.u d"reated Flelch"r-
Schmidt, by dclault . 

- Ellsworth- Smith derelted Falkenhelm
er-Ordoo. 6-1, 3-6. 6-3. 

Boyll>-Sloan dde.ted Gray- Mangold, 
1-5. 6-11, 6-1. 

ee.nd R.eund 
fOnjlln-McAllIller defeated LewLo

Moreau, 6-1 , 6-2. 
T O DAY'S r AJalNGS 

J UN IOB I!INGLES 
Seeond •• antl 

Gould v •. Bradl~y 
Qwar\erflnal a&a._ 

Bam "S. wInner Gould- Bradley 
Sinton VA. Constantine 

.EN· INGLES 
Thlr. a •••• 

Pross« "S. Hall 
F •• ttb .... nd 

}{alnUn. "I. 111.1ey 
Cline VI. Gould 

"1>anel&on vo. winner Proaoer- Hall 
Lynch "S. I\liller 

BOY Si.NGLES 
Flul ..... 

J.eger vs. Weston 
WO MEN'S SINGLIlS 

8ec •• d •• und 
JenSCII VO. Hasson 
Wine VI . Tillotson 

Tlolrd to ... 
Davidson va. Popple 
Wthner Jensen- Hasson "'So ""inner 

Wltle-TiUot.oon 
J UNI OIL DOIJBLIlH 
Q •• rter" aa.1 ao •• d 

' )aecer-Boyle VI. Trueblood- Barnes 
Seml-fl •• t a ••• d 

ConslanUne-Gould vso Allen- Olmstead 
Rlce-8Jnton V,, winner Juaer-Boyle

Trueblood-Bam ... 
liEN'S DOVBLU 

"rot .... . 
CrIoJn-Dtohlln v • . RUlSler-Ry ... r 
TUrner-WYlie vs. Dy-Scbwalde 
C. Smith-Luck VI, Higley-Ebert 

\ S ..... .. dDd 
Prosoer-Geor •• v • . Hall-Ger~r 
TrUeblood-Bali VI. Routh-Ed,ell 
Dooelaon-bunn "IL !!llooworUl-8m.1lh . 
1Io7Je-.Sloan "'. MUter-Huches 

c\ tennis that this writer has 
seell In a lon, time, 
The veteran Millikan was good 

throughout but his "good game" 
just wasn't enough to halt Goulc\' 

Higley, prospective University 
of Iowa \'ars ity material, has six
th-seeded Dunn's number [rom 
the star t. But in the first 6-0 set, 
It was obVIOUS that Dunn helped 
beat him elf. The Des Moines 
player lightened up to such a de
gree that was not capable of 
matching Higley's h igh-powered 
attack . • 

Higley was behin once in the 
entire match. He dropped the first 
game of the second set but boun
ced right back to i:rab two stra
ight and a 3-1 lead. 

Dunn then came to lire mom
entarily to grab a .-ame on his 
own service. a powerful service 
-when he rot It to work. The 
two bat~lers t raded lames and 
Dunn had a cbance when be 
knotted the tally at four-all. 
But sen ing a Quick victory, 

the improving Higley cracked 
Dunn's serves to get a 5-<\ margin 
and the rest was easy. 

Defending men's champ Dick 
Hainline, of Rock Island, bump
ed into his tirst bit of competition 
In the tourney. And, despite brief 
moments of championship play, 
Mr. Hainline definitely did not 
look like the player who easily 
garnered the lIH7 crown , 

HaInline tripped UP Dorne 
RUMler of MOline. 6-2, 8-6 In 
two ~parklln' sets. AlthouCh 
out or condition, the ex-Iowa 
vllrslty tar barely (ot warmed 
up In 'the first t. But tbe ee
ond set was a different tory. 
Russler's booming service was 

his big asset and he used it well 
to come lrom behind to knot t he 
score at 4-all , It was nip and tuck 
untH the fourteenth game when 
Hainline showed a lew reasons 
why he is so r ared In the mid
west tennis circles, And then, Mr. 
Russler didn't h ave a ghost of a 
chance. 

Tbul'Sday's tar, Mike True
btood, fell yesterday and he fell 
hard. The fighting Ha.wkeye 

Jansen,L ijets 
121.h Victory; 
Beals 'eubs 

CHICAGO (A')-Provided with n 
two tun working margin in the 
first inning, Larry Jansen went on 
to pitch the New York Giants to 
a 5-0 five-hit triumph over the 
Chicago CUbs yesterday. 

Johnny Mize started Jansen on 
the road to his 12th victor, by 
slamming his 23rd homer with 
Bill Rigney aboard in the opening 
session. The circuit drive was the 
2BOth of Mize's major league 
career. 

The Giants picked UP another 
marker In Lbe second InnIn.- on a. 
Walk, fie lder's choice. error a.nd 
sln.cle by Rlpey. 
Errors by Gene Mauch and Dick 

Culler aided the Giants in scor· 
lng their :fourth run in the eighth. 
The Giants cored their !inal run 
in the Jlinth olf Hank Borowy 
when Bob Thomson doubled and 
rode home on Buddy Kerr's one
bagger to right. 

Jansen had little trouble in 
checking the Cub!'. 

Redbirds 'Blast Sain; 
AI Brazle Wins 7th 

ST LOUIS (IP) - The Sl. Lou
is Cardinals bombarded Johnny 
Sain and Nels Polter Cor fifteen 
base blows last night as they 
downed the league-leading Bos
ton Braves 7-5, before 20.000 
fans. Although hit rreely, Al Braz
Ie went the route to post his sev
enth victory. 

A lour-run third inning. which 
sent Sain to the showers. iced the 
games [or the Carols. A wild throw 
by Al Dark permitted one run to 
'Score and put two base runners 
In position to count on a single 
by 'Nippy Jones. An infield hit by 
Ralph Lapointe brought in the 
fourth run a {ter Pottel' had re
lieved Saint who was banded his 
eighlh defeat. against 12 victoties, 

Potter then blanked the Red
birds until the eighth when a trio 
of singles by LapOinte, Marty 
Marion and Stan Musial account
ed for their final run. All the 
Reol>ird hits were singles execpt 
rot· a harmless double by Musial. 

Dark accounted for four of the 
12 hits given up by Brazle. 

Hawklets Blank Franklin 
Iowa City's Hawks got back in

to the win column last night by 
downing the Franklin Thunder
bolts, 3-0. on the City h igh dia
mond last night. 

• 

Higley Upset Seeded "Net Stars 
netster played three different 
matches In a space of live hours 
and the pace took It toU, 
After rolling over Harold! Long, 

6-3. 6-3. in men's second round 
play, Trueblood battled the Iowa 
prep champ, Norman Barnes. for 
two greuling junior sets before 
bowing, 6-4, 10-B. 

Atter those two contests, Bill 
1\1lller, number three men' 
competitor, bad tittle trou ble 
.-rlndln, out Trueblood's last' 
hopes of tournament ,lory with 
a rut 6-2, 6-2 win_ 

Iowa City's last remaining seed
ed stars, Ken Cline and Ken Don
elson, both came through with 
singles victories to advance to 
further competition. 

Today's highlY"rated matches 
get under way at 9:30 this morn
ing , Two jUnior singles matches 
and fourth-round men's nisgles 
play will open the day's long trek 
to tomorrow's end of the rainbow-
those shinning trophies, 

* * * 

IDaily Iowan Photo by Herb Nlp""n l 

HE UP ET A SEEDED PLAYER - Iowa City'S Bruce HIgley talks 
over hi surprl e win with the man he bea.t, Fay DUllll of Des 
~Iolncs. Dlgley I on the right. Dunn on the left. MI . I .lIcllie Dav
Id on. number two women's singles player, t shown right above 
as she defeated Beulah Gundlln&" Cedar Rapid , 

Ni\flONi\L LEI'<Ol'E i\Mr RI (,.~ OUt 
W. L. I'CT. G.n L. I'CT. G. O. 

('1f", .. la nd ...• • ••.• ,; 1 : .. :1 ,ft0 7 
nod .. " ". ,'U :t."i .M3 Phll a d r lp h la ••••. ,. 1 :n ,;;na ."! 
Oro.,)lI, II • ,.. • II 89 ."'-19 lt lAl 8 0 lon •• • ••••• • •• ;,1 :4U .MW 11 '1 

t. I .. oufs • • • ••• • II 40 '.~·f.'.. ~ }¥t'J W 1 ~rk ... . ,. .. HI . ff , :\711 '!' i 
Mn" barr" .. .... .. .. 13 " • • n r lroll .. ,...... 1:1 1;\ .. "HI II . 
New York .. .. . .. ... 4'! II .;'ifUl l h W •• h ln, lon .. . ... ' ,:U' 1M . .. 2 11 
J)hUadelphJa •. •.••.. 4'! 41~ .n7 10 Rt . l~ oul!C . . • •• :141 Ii:! ,;m" ~O 
( ' fncinnaU . •. • •... :t9 1M .41M 1 :! 1 ~ Chin,,, . '!'; rue .3 ' 8 ':! li z 
Chlr_lo . Sf! III .Ut HP ~ l 'hl t rd ' . D t- uU. 

Yeatuda)". Re ulb Ot troll II , 'VI hl n, t f)" 5 
B Ol l on I :i. ( 'hln(o , 

Phlladtlphl .. 6. ClnrlnnlU t (,levelRnft at N"" l'ork ( I,A". ,Hmf'd l 
New l~ork ,'i f Chita,a tl Sl. Lo ul, al Ph ll,ld. l" hJa ( ,u)s tpftn t d ) 
Brookl ), R 4, Plttsbur,h a Tuda)"', Jtll t- h ers 
Sl. Lo.l. 7. no ton ~ Chluro a~ Ne .. Vo rll Il)-Plttelll \ I-ll 

Today" Pltrhtrtl a nd Orn\'e {'!-tn \' • Shea (!J· tH and R'\, n-
New York al Chlu ... (~I-II • • I. (I -M old . (l1I-~1 

and lIorlUnr In-o) v • • Lade ('-J! and Clc •• la nd at 11. Inn I'!)-Lemon (1;\-71 
Ru,h (:!-7) and Zold a . (!l-H) ",.. t{ra m e r ( 11 ·14) and 

Phll.delphla .t Clnt'i"naU _ Simmon, Parnell (U .. :i) 
C .... IO) VI, V.ndermeer (1 .. 0) DeLro lt. a L Ithlla d r lphla_Tru r. lu; 0 4-,1) " •. 

Outon at t. Louht (nlrhl)-VoJnlle Marfhll don (7-";» 
(10-11 .... Jobnson (0-0 ) I. Lo ul. ~1 " . hlnl\on- Kr"n"d y IH ) 

(Only rome. lehehled) VI. W yn" (7- IUI 

--~--------------------- ---------------

Hughes, Ferentz in Public Links Finals 
ATLANTA {tP)-Ben Hughes of 

Portland, Ore.. defeated Oliver 
Kay of Toledo. OhiO, 4 and 3, and 
Mike Ferentz o( Long Beach , 
CaL. defeated Charley Barnes of 
Atlanta, 2 and 1. yesterday in the 
semi-nnllis of the National Pub
lic Links golf tournament. 

The Hughes-Kay match was a 
contrast between the vet era n 
Hughes, an accountant in private 
life. and the newcomer. Kay. a 
member of the University of Mi
ami (Florida) golf team. 

Alter complet:1l&' this mom
lo&"s 18 holes with a 4-up lead 
over Ka~, Rua-hes' victory was 
never In doubt. 

h'wdy, fo/lesl 
, . 

Come on over, fol~sl eve1.
body's welcome lit "HOWDY S 
OPEN HOUSE", e myth ical 
SaturdllY night party with music, 
singing and a heck of a lot of 
fun with Howdy Roberts liS your 
genial host. , 

SATURDAY, 9~!. 

W~:~Ar , . 6 0-0 
'J IVI·ll .f ON YOU. 
~~ I..DlAL1. 
~!-_~_Io.:.-'" .. -=--_ • ..!J 

Barnes completed the morning 
r ound one- lip. 

I n the morlltllg 18 holes Hughes, 
n tylist , t ook II 4-up lead a nd 
made the tu rn coasti ng. During 
the back nine, the margin see
sawed with Hughes ei ther lead ing 
three 0 1' fou r holes and Kay con
tinuall y scrambling to keep the 
lead from growing. 

Kay's nervousness, while play
Ing in onc of h is first big tourna
ments. apparen tly made him miss 
several shots, parti cularly on ap
proachcs. 

r ;1 • l' A '1.:.1 
NOW • Ends TUESDAY 

..u:t JON HALL 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

ANDY DEVINE 

TODAY 
1\1 at. 
O!'ly_ 

COMEDY 
CARTOON 

CA~~IV"-L 

Olympic Door Closed to Israel 
Ris Top~ 50-MeIer Bosox Beat Chicago 13·1 for 
I Retord In Workout r 

LONDON (A't-The in ternational 
Olympic ruling body clo ed the 
door of the games yesterday on the 

• new state o[ Israel, thereby hail
ing the Ihreat of a walkout by 
the Arab nations. 

Munday Fred Haas 
Tie for link Lead 

READING, PA. {JPJl-Rod Mun
day, making a bid to keep the 
$15,000 Reading Open title ut the 
York country cl ub, and handsome 
you ng Freddy H ans Jr., werc all 
even at 132 afler the second round 
yesterday. 

The 36-year-old Munday, play
ing in h is seCond big tournament 
thi s year. played perfect golf 
through the first 36 holes of the 
72 hole gr ind . His two day card 
showed an cagle, 10 b irdies and 
25 pa r holes, tough golf to beat. 

llaas, rUnl1Crul. In the $10,-
000 New Orleans Open and win 
ner or the recent Peoria, tU., 
Open, bogeyed the 15th and dn 
ILcated this disastrous effort on 
the 16th. SUIl, he came home 
with a. five-under par 67 , as did 
!\Iunday. 

Defending champion E. J. 
(Butch) Harrison, Little Rock. 
Ark., and J ohnny Palmcr. Dadin, 
N.C,. who were tied for the lead 
with Mu nday and Haas after the 
firs t IB holes. sl ipped slightly but 
f;li il were in position to have 
plenty to say about the $2,500 first 
prize. 

Another st roke of( Ihe pace was 
Palmer , former tail gunner in the 
U.S. air force. who with South 
African Bobby Locke, short shot 
ace {rom South Afrl(:a, Kerman 
Keber. Spring(i eld, Mo., and Pete 
Cooper , Ponte Verd a, Fla., had 135, 

WE STERN LEAG IJ B 

Oma ha 5, Linco ln 3 
Den ver 2, Des Moln •• I 110 inning.) 
Pue blo 5, Sioux City 0 

This was done by rej ecting the 
appeal of Israeli sport s organiza
tions to take over the invitation 
prevlou.ly sent to t he now obso
lele Palestine Olympic commit
tee. 

The 3('Uon ('ut the number of 
participating natiolls to 61-
still a r~ord, Of the 5,000 ath
letes due to parade In the open
Ing ceremonie ned Thursday 
before the klng and queell of 
England and a crowd of 83,000 
at Wembley, about half are on 
haJld and tralni{lg hard . 

Israel had p lanned finally to 
send only two women athletes to 
London because its 50 male ath
letes nrc in 18rl1 1'5 army. 

The international Olympic com
mitt~e ruled ngninst Israel because 
the new stnte is not yet a mem
ber of the organization. Egyptians 
said if ]~rael had been recognized. 
the Arab nations would refuse to 
compete. 

Athletes in vnri-colored uni
forms jostled each other on prac
tice tracks and fie lds, splashed in 
the big Wembley pool. and shook 
off the eUecls o( t rain and ocean 
t ravel. 

The American swimmers daz
zled spectators nnd foreign coaches 
at Ihe Wcmbley pool wi th their 
speed- and ~ ilh the beau ty of the 
girl., who turned out in a rain
bow of silk and satin suits. They')) 
hnve to put on somber black for 
competition. though. That's one of 
the rules. 

Wally Rio; of Iowa. churned 50 
meters and one bystandel' caught 
him in 24.8 seconds as compared 
to the world record of 25.2. 

oacll Bob Hlphuth can't work 
liP much enthusiasm, however, 
when he con Iders the proSPellts. 
The bOj'{ey man oC the swim

ming world is the mi~hty . roly
poly French youth, Alex J any, who 
conceivably could win all three 
free style rllce '-100, 400 and 1,500 
meters. 

Bums Win A~ain, 4-3; 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The fa st

steppin/o: Brooklyn Dodgers main
taincd their second-place position 
in the Notional league last n ight 
by defeating the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, ~-3. 

- Added -

New March of Time 
"The Fight Game" 

Colortoon - Late News 

- Coming Next FRIDAY -

THE DUDE GOES WEST 
LaH Surprise of the Year 

"Door Open 1:15-9:45" 

qif!!t1D 
TARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- TUESDAY" 

2-FIRST RUN HITS- 2 

The Spectacular Romance 
Of America's Greatest 

Adventure! 

'- \\lith -

Richard Dix 
Leo Carrillo 

Frances Gifford 

lIP' 
AS POWER FUL AS IHE MEN 
WHO IUIlT THE NUIONI 

9th Straight; 'Doerr Shines 
BOSTON (IP)-Witn slugger Ted Williams back in the lineu~ 

after missing 15 games. the Boston Red Sox won their ninth 
straight start with a 13-1 decision over the Chicago While Sox Y!$

terday to pull within a game and a half of the top-place Clevelalld 

Triple Play Helps. 
Ph'ils Beat Reds, 
Roberts Wins Game 

CINCINNATI (JP)I- The Phila
delphia Phils put together a bril
liantly executed triple play in the 
fourth inning and a H-hit attack 
to deleat Cincinnati yesterday. 6 
to 1. 

It was the second triple play 
in the .Nalionalleague this season, 
and the mth in the majors. 

The Phils were leading, 2 to 0, 
behind the steady hurling of rookie 
Robin Roberts when a Red rally 
was snuffed out in the fourth 
frame by the three-outs-at-one
time action. 

Ted Kluszewski led oll the in
ning for CincJnnati with a walk 
and moved to second on Danny 
Litwhiler's safely to center. Vir
gil Sta lIcup then 11 ned to third 
Baseman Ralph Caballero. Cabal
lero tossed the ball to Second 
Baseman Granville Hamner, who 
beat Kluszewskl back to the bag 
and whipped it to the First Sacker 
Dick Sisler, who toed that station 
ahead of the scurrying Litwhiler. 

Trucks Wins 9th Ga me 
As Senators Fa ll, 11 -5 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Dc
troit Tigers came from behind 
wih a seven-run fourth inning to 
blast the Was hington Senators, 
11-5. yesterday. 

Virgil Trucks, four Detroit 
pitcher, was credited with the 
win , his ninth of the season and 
his fifth stra ight victory . He re
tired the last 11 senators in order. 

Indians. 
Those American league leadtrJ 

come here today for a three-gal\ie 
series. 

Lefty Mickey Harris pitched I 
fi ve-hitter as the Red Sox made I 

five-game sweep. The lowly Chi
sox escaped a shutout in the 
fourth inning when Luke Applib, 
walked and Pat Seerey and Mike 
Tresh singled. 

Williams, showing but UlUe si&n 
of the torn rib cartilage that side.. 
lined him, got ~wo hits out of four 
tries. including a seventh innine 
two-bagger with the bases loade1l. 

Bobby Doerr, however, won the 
individual ba ttlng honors by 
banging out his 1Bth homer of the 
season. against Ike Pearson in 
the eighth, as well as a double 
and a single. 

The Red Sox pounded th~ 
Chicago pitchers for 13 lI .. s thai 
totaled 19 bases. 

Cards' Try for 4th; 
To Meet Waukegan 

The Iowa City Cardinals will be 
trying to advance to the upper di. 
vision in western league play or 
the National Softball league he!! 
tonight, when they meet Wauke
gan in a twin-bill. The first game 
will begin at 8 p .m . 

Currently fifth in the cttvlslon, 
the Cards secured that spol by 
edging the Rock Island Hawks on 
Kelley field Wednesday nip~ 
2-1, on Paul Reberry's two-hit 
pitching. 

Reberry and Don Dannen win 
draw the starting assignments for 
the Cards in the double-header, 

Ai\If:RICAN ASSOC IATION 
Mllwaukee 7, Sl. Paul 2 
lndlanallOli . 6, Toledo 1 
Minneapoli s 10, Kansas City 9 

A HAPPINESS TOUR TO FR·EE' WIN E~!~L ru ~y~~,,~~~~~ . I 

rado's most beautiful Dude Ranch! 

THE VARSITY THEATER ... in 

Cooperation with THE ALLIED 

ARTISTS STUDIO OFFERS You 
The Opportunity To Win 

A REAL WESTERN V ACA TION 

FOR 2 PEOPLE FREE! 
Secure Your Entty Blank Free 
And Receive All Details From 

The V Box-Ollice Or Doorma.n: 

And Plan Now To See The Years New Laff Hitl 

~'HE :DUDE GOES WEST' 
VARSITY THEATER .•. Starti ng Friday, Ju 

EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

G!Jj'iit,]! STARTS 

TODAY 

IT IS AS, TfMELY AS TODAY'S 
fRONT 'PAGE HEADLINES 

In your mind 
and your heart you 
will go on seeing it 
again and againl 

"s •• "-yo"r con.a.nc. 
will It.".r 10,.., i,. II 

-WALTY WINCHEU 

"A .trong.'y ond .frO .... 'v .tlrring In",." 
-WORLD·TELEGaAM 

"Move d - ond d •• ",y 
mov.d-by ,1tI. f"",." 

-NEW YORK TIMES 

EXTRA! ADDED! 
ROMANCE AND DANCE 

In Technlcolor 
Plus Color Cartoon 

12 
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s Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE . 
1 .. I ~Oo per lID. per .. ,. 
I Couee1ltive da,_lS. per 

lID. per da,.. 
• c.uec1ltlve b7_1tc ,er 

11111 per da,.. 
fIrare 5-word avera .. e per lID. 

lrIlDImum AdrZ IJD ... 

CLA$SIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Column Inch 
Or ,8 tor a Month 

W ANTED TO BERT WORE WANTED 

TWO working girls desire an BABY sitUng and sewing. Call 
apartment on or before Septem- 9479. 

ber 1st. Call 3933. =T::-YP=I::-:N:-:G~s-:-tu-d:-e-n-:-ts-:-'--;t-:-h-ese-s-. - P=-h-on-e 

GRADUATE assistant and wife 7026. 

want small furnished apartment BABY SITTING. SOc per hour. 
August or September. Write Box Dial 4191 between 8-6. 
7 Q-I, Daily Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. DIAL 4191 

ASK FOR CLA' lFIED 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, tour weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
THE drunk walked into an ele-

vator shalt, fell tour floors to 
the bottom, stood up, brushed 
himself off, and said indignant
ly: " I said up!" Always a good 
time at the ANNEX. 

AVC PICNIC 
CANCELLED 

The Da/~ lavOJ1 

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1948 

J'R.ED II. POW1!IALL, l'uIt1laber 
DEN!! CAltNEY. Actln, 

BlUin ... J\1a .... ~r 
GAIL E. MYERS, Editor 

Publhhed dalIr gc"..,t· Mond.,. b] 
:;iud~nt Publlcal10n W. l!:lltered • 
secoad dau mall .... Her .t the poootoUic( 
.t Iowa City, Iowa, under &be ~ ... 
COncr- of Match a. 111'18. 

HELP WAN'IED 
TWO clerical assistants, ages 17-

35, for full time positions at pub
lic library. One requires typing, 
some shorthand; other to assist in 
C. D. Experience unpecessary. 

1BE DAILY IOWAN, 8AT DAY,:JULY !t, It48-PAOE 'fIII1t. 

OFFICIAL DAlLY BULLETIN 
",\~1f~ II ..... la lb. UNlVEa8ITY C~LENDAa It ••• b ... I •• I. lb. Pre.l· 

..., -h' d.II", Ollie •• 01. C.pllol. I' ..... for tlte GENEIlAL NOTICE8 
~ \~ ,bo.ld b. dopo,lIed .. UII lb. <It, •• 1I0r 01 Tb. D.II, 10 .... I. tbe 
Ii! " ~ •• ",,.oom I" E.st Oall. OENIlIlAL NOTICES m .. t b •• t Til. DalI, 

~
' Ie: '.".0 b1 :, p,m. tbe day prete-e.'., If"" p.bUeaU •• : •• liees wUI 

.;!!. 1'(01' b" •••• pl •• bJ tel.pboDO, aD. mall b. Tl'PO Oil LEGIBLY 
~V' WalTTEN aed 810 ED 10, • rlOp ... lblo pe ...... 

VOL. XXIV No. 254 SATURDAY, JULY 24,1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Jul,. 25 I Wednesday, July 28 

. 8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses-
4 p.m. .GUided y~u.r of the sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 

Fourth Annual Exh!bltion of Con- 8 p.m. University play: "The 
temporary Art, MalO Gallery, Art World We Live In" University 
Building. Theater.' 

Announces Meeting 
On Skills Program 

The basic skills program of the 
SUI physical education depart
ments will be discussed at a meet
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Pro!. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
women's physical education, an
nounced the meeting. She said the 
session, which is open to all inter
ested, is being held in answer to 
requests from teachers from other 
colleges and universities studying 
at SUI this summer. They wish 
to know how the SUI skills pro
gram works. 

CueeU.Uon DeadlLne 5 p. IlL 
IeIpoDsible tor One Incorrect 

IluerUon Onl,. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rUbbisb. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 
_-'::=============' High school education required. 

Phone 4272. 
7:15 p.m. Vesper Service, West 8 p.m Experimental play: "Mes-

Approach to Old Capitol (Congre- siah", Macbride Auditorium. 
Prof. Gladys Scott will discuss 

the basic skills testing program 
and Miss Halsey will talk on the 
general policies involved in the 
program. Prof. David Armbrus
ter of the SUI men's physical ed
ucation department will describe 
the men's basic skills progra,m. 

/. 

..... Ada to DaUy 10WUl 
IIIIID_ Otnce. East IIall. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

DO YOU need a good motor? Buy 
my 1936 Buick. See Minnis 

Seminar Room, East Hall or wrlte 
Box 7 K-l, Daily Iowan. 

VETERANS ! I ! 

Get 'your Collegiate 
Dictionary before graduation. 
~TUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
stove. $15.00. Gall 7715. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new
used six mont.hs. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

TABLE top Round Oak gas stove, 
like new, $125.00. Two piece 

living room suite, $80.00. Call 
8·1320. 

TWO-WHEEL trailer. 1324 Musca
tine Ave. 

USED washing machine for saJe. 
Basement apartment, 305?!. S. 

Dodge. 

THE BEST IN REc<mDS 
And 

THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In Complete Selection 

SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

THE SHORTER Oxford English 
dictionary. Latest edition, 2 

volumes, practically new. Donald 
Pomeroy, E 104 A East Hall or 
phone 8-0409. 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREAMS! 

Here are delicious creams In 
summer coatlngs-maple, but
ler, and whipped creams; dip
ped Fcench nougats, too. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

1937 FORD coupe. Good motor, 
lires, and fair body. Call Ken

nedy, 4191 between 1- 4, Satur
day. 

• FOR SALE: Complete bauacks 
{urnishings. Dial 5885. 

'38 V-8 convertible. 
'40 motor. Good 

Must sell, best offer. 

All extras. 
condition. 

Call -4224. 

1938 BUICK cLub coupe. Good; 
condition throughout. Radio, 

heater, new tires and battery. 132 
Westlawn Park. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought--Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Tra.lned Mecharucs 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

L24 E. College Dlal8-10S1 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICB 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
ROble and Auto Radio. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 223t 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate DeUve". 

Repairs for All MakN 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ClLnton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 

That Delicious 
Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock Island ncpot I 
"More for your bloney" 

STUDENTS 
\ 

Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb,. 01 Utt 

Jeffenon HoW 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Ever,.thlng fn Photo SuppIJel 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa CUy's Larren 

Camera store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5145 

SMALL apartment for sale. Ideal iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
for two people. Can 7172 after 

12 noon. 

Always Oven Fresh 
AM lor Swcmk OyeD Jr_ 
rolla or ~III at your fCIYor
itll'Mtaurant or lunch COUll" 

•• 
Swank Bakery 
FUBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FM Efficient FunrlhUe 

Movin; 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

rOR RENT 
iOR REN'l': Apartment in lown oC 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

ROOM for student women. p08 N. 
Dufluque. Call 8-1166. 

LOANS 
u 

""$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
'-.!~, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
' MlllDle Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Typewriters 
and 

AddJnK MlWbJnes 
both 

Standard & Porlabl. 
now 

Available 
Froh\vein SuppJy Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair AU Makes 

WANTED 
VICTOR. Iowa, needs (1) 8th 

grilde !e<fchel' (2) 4 and 5 grade 
teacher. Salary opcn. On High
~vay 6, 40 'miles from Iowa City. 
Apply- Supt: ·F. E. Kutzli, Victor, 
Iowa. 

WANTED: Male student for room 
job for Fall term. Good op

portunity. Write Box 7R-l, Daily 
' Iowan. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadlOtl 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-Up and Dellve". 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. ())lIcl:'e 1)/.1 8-0J 51 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: Cigarette C3se und SII II 

glasscs atong rowa Rlvcl·. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing for this ad. Call 3966. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

For Health's Sake 

ROLLER SKATE 
With 

Bill & Cora 

West Liberty Roller Rink 
OPEN 

W"-il., Fri., ·at. & un., Nights 

7:30 to 10:30 

MAnNEE 

Sund •• y Altemoon-2:30 to 4:00 

FOR SPECIAL PARTIES 
Can 145y-W. J. Smlth-Wt!lt Liberty 

FOR SALE 

MORRIS FURNITURE BARGAINS 
One group of unfinished bookshelves at clearance prices. 

All shelves stand 3S" hiqh and are 8" deep. 

20" wide ................................. , $4.95 
26" wide ........................... ..... .. 5.95 
32" wide ............................. . .... 6.95 

These are constructed to be used as sectional bookcases. We 
are overstocked on the sizes mentioned above and pas them 
on to YOU at reduced prices. 

7-way floor lamps, complete with glass reflector 
howl and shade ............... 7.95 

Car seats-comfort and pleasW'e for the baby .. 2.50 
Berkshire rugs. Fine for barracks or any temporary 

use. choice of colors 9 X 12 size ..•.. 18.95 

Just received! Another shipment of 
metal and canvas lawn chairs! 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 South Clinton Phone 7212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON'T TAKE tHAT VACATION TRIP ••• 

... without letil"g us check 
your ear. It Ollly takes a lew 
mlnutes to see whether ev
erything's In good safe order, 
and the charge js nominal. 
Slo)) ill today! 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC • 
Comer Burllngton and Dubuque 

• 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

Ci O. D. Cleaners 
FREE 1'lCKUP AND DELlVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S.·CAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratlona and Repairs Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HOW'S THIS STUNT iO FIRE 
UP WILD AND WOOLLY EXCITE' 

MENT fOR YOUR. FRIENDS WHEN 
TI{EY Ccw.E 10 ViSIT,. ··· I'LL 
TAKE /-/AU: TH' BOYS UP IN 
TH'I·IILLS 8ACK OF TI{' 

MAIN HOUSE, AN' W€LL PUT 
ON A FAKE OUTLAW 

ATiACK .. . SHOOTIN' 
BLANKS ! 

By GENE AHERN 

GREAT, SA-rt:H 
... START TW 

ATTACK A!OJi 
TWJLfGfrr "'JUST 

WHEN WE'RE 
F/NISHIN' 
C~! 

MANAGER WANTED 
We have an opening for a wide 
awake lndlvldual to own and 
operate a local buslness. Ron
esty and reliability more im. 
pOrtan& than past experience. 
$1,000 cash and references re
Q.ulred. Give l.elephone and ad-
dress. Write 

Bendor Corporation 
6815 EuclJd, Cleveland. Ohio 

gatlonal Church in case of rain) . ThurSday, July 29 
Monday, July 26 8 p.m. UniverSity play: "The 

4 p.m. Panel discussion of World We Live in," University 
Fourth Summer Exhibition of Con- Theatre. 
temporary Art, by Alexander 8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes-
Kern, Claude Marks, and Joseph siah". Macbride Auditorium. 
Cox Art Auditorium. Friday, July 30 

S p .m. Graduate College Lecture 8 p.m. University play: "The 
by William Empson, Senate Cham- World We Live in," University 
ber. Theatre. 

8 p.m. University play: "The Saturday, July 31 
World We Live In," University 8 p.m. University play: "The 
Th~~ W~dWe Lin i~ ~~er~ty 

Tuesday, July 27 Theatre. 
8 p.m. University 'play: "The Wednesday, AlllU5t 4 

World We Live In," University 8 p.m. Commencement, Iowa 
Theater. Union. 

EWE MAKES NEWS 
MELBOURNE ~JP'} - A ewe at 

Warragul, Victoria, has just given 
birth to quintuplets. All five 
lambs are well and thriving. The 
ewe's owner, Mrs. T. Scott, a 
rancher claims it's a world's rec-
ord. . 

L::==================I 8 p.m. Experimental pLay : "Mes- Thursday, AJ1&'Ust 5 
- siah", Macbride Auditorium. Independent Study Unit opens. Application should be made b1 

signing the sheet posted outside 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. NOTICE 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
You Won't Snooze Readln,- This 
One 
Waueh-The Loved One .•. 2.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washlnrton 

Dial 4648 

FOR RENT or sale: Furnished 
two-room basement apartment 

with kitchen facilities. 8-1176 eve
nings. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK' WASH 

In 
30 :MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

"THE Egg Ilnd I cleaned our up
holstery in a jiffy with Fina 

Foam," 'says Jan e. Yetter's 
Basement. 

POPEYE 

· HENRY 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservatJons in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

No applications will be accepted 
atter Wednesday, July 21, 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the The next examination 
Iowa Union. given in early October. 

will be 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity gol1 course should arrange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
and also SaturdaY and Sunday 
mornin,s. The gol1 course will 
open at 6 a. rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 I. m. other days. Call 
extension 23B for starting time. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given at .. p. m. Monday, 
Tuly 26 in room 104 SchacHer 
ball. 

Candidates should register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall before 
Saturday, July 24. 

ART EXlIIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contempt"ary art is on display In 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty-

Tours of the snow in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

PI LAMBA THETA 
A tea, nonoring women In edu

catton, will be held by Pi Lamba 
Theta from 3 tn 5 p. m. Sunday, 
July 2;;, in the Memorial union. 

All women in education are jn
vited to aUend. 

AcmEVEMENT EXAMINATION 
IN READING FRENCH 

The achievement examinaUon in 
reading F'n!nch will be given from 
4 to 6 p.m. Thursday. July 29, In 
room 309, Schaeffer halL. 

PH.D.FRENCRREADlNG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French readln~ 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday, July 24, 
in room 314, ·Schaeffer hall. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION PICNIC 
The Hillel foundation will hold 

a moonlight hayride and picnic for 
couples Saturday evening. 

Everyone interested should meet 
at the foundation at 6:30 p.m. S~ 
urday. 

Food will be furnished. 

FOLK FESTIVAL 
'J'he wllmen's phYBfcal education 

department will sponsor a folk fes
tival in the women's gymnasium 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, July 
27. 

Folk dances will be demonstrat
ed. Everyone is invited. There is 
no admission charge. 

CAMPUS STORES 
August graduates who ordered 

graduation announcements may 
pick them up at Campus stores. 

Campus stores is open daily 
from 8 to 5 and Saturday from 8 
to 12. 

CHIC YOUNG 

r 

CARL ANDERSON 

c:. .... ~'-- " A"~/I_ \ 1'1 

P A U-L ROB INS c:r. 
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Council Approves New Budge", Human 'Butterflies' Relax After Dance Siudeni (ouple 
Files Counter 
Claim of $500 Raise Millage 

Tax 3.65 Mills 
Jowa City property taxes wtllln

crease 3.65 mill for tbe 1949-50 
fiscal year. according to the pro
posed city budget passed by the 
city council last night. 

The mHlage rate will be ad
vanced to 26.64 mills. The pres
ent rate is 22.99. 

Th council set Aug. ]3 at 7:30 
p .m. as the date of the public 
hearing on the proposed $667.113 
budg 1. Then the budget will be 
filed with the Johnson county 
auditor who will use it as auth
ority for levying city taxes after 
final approval by the state audi
tor. 

The budget approved last night 
Is etrecl.ive April I, 19411 to March 
31, 1950. The millage rate means 
that every property owner wlll 
pay $26.64 on every $1.000 of as
se ed property. This Is $3.65 more 
than lh amount a sessed for this 
yar. 

The money receipts estJmated, 
ulde from taxes, .In the new bud
g t total $254.795. The revenue 
to be r celved by taxation Is e8-
tlmated at $347,07] and the unln
cumb red balance estimate is 
$65.247. 

The consolidated fund, cover
Ing city government In aeneral. 
will have $245,]67 next year. 'fhTl 
Is a boost ot $21,833 over this 
y or's fund ot $223,334. 
~un r~ceiving cuts Im:lude 

the swimming pool lund, street 
construction fund and the parb 
Ing meter fund. 

The parkina meter fund hal 
been dropped Irom the bu4get en
tir Iy because money for t h II 
c~use comes Irom the parkilli 
meter receipts. 

In other actions last night the 
council approved the contract 
with the WHliam Horrabin com
pany tor the paving ot seven Jowa 
City str ets and received a re
quest for paving sections 01 Linn 
litr et and Kirkwood avenue. 

The councll Qiso referred Q pe
tlUon for a street light In the 600 
block on Dodge street to the ]Jiht 
committee-and received a petl
tlon for a stop sign at the lnter-
6 ctlon of River s treet and River-
6ide drive. The councH referred 
th lalter petillon to the cWe! 01 
police tor immediate action. 

SUI Law Graduate 
Files His First Suit 

A June graduate of the college 
of law, Shirley Porter. filed his 
first suit as an Iowa City attor
ney in the Johnson county ~is
trict court yesterday. 

He represented Dale Watts, pro
prietor of Watts food market, 
1608 Muscatine avenue. Watt 
o!lked $233.69 judgment Irom Mrs. 
Cleo Swails. 1874 Friendship ave
nue. He said the judgment was 
tor groceries, delivered between 
Mar h and August, 1947. which 
had not been paid tor. 

BUDGET 
1948-49 

Consolidated fund ............... __ .. ,....... .......... $223.334 
Bond and intere t fund ._ ... _ .............. _...... 35.488 
Fire maintenance _. __ . '_'_.'''. 42,700 
Fire equipment fund ._._. _ ..... _ ..... ~ ...... _ 4.755 
Cemetery fund ............ _ .............................. _~. 12,971 
Library fund .. ..... . .......... _ ............... _ _ 22.000 
Park fUnd .... .._ ..................... _._. 12,684 
Library buHding lund ...... ....... : ............ _. _"'" 3.000 
Airport fund ..... .. ................................. . ... _........ 19.284 
3ewer Rental tund ....... _ .. _ ...... _........ 53.900 
Community center fund ................... _ .......... __ . 6,600 
Sewage treatment plant bond lind 

interest fund . __ ..... _ ........... _ .. . 
Firemen pension fund ............. _..... .""._ .• _ 
Police pension fund ....... _._ _ . ... 
Firemens' retirelTM!nt fund _ .. _. ____ ,_ 
Policemens' retirement fund .. _.__ _ .. ~. 
Swimming pool fund . . ..... _ ................. _ .. _ .. 
Parking lot fund ..... _ .. _._ .... __ ........ _ .... . 
Street construction fund __ __._ ...... _ .... . 
Playground fund .. .... _._ ......... . 
Liquor tax lund . _ .. _. __ M ___ M.~_ ...... .. 
Parking Meter lund _ ... __ .. ___ .......... _ ... . 
Assessor's tax fund ..... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ... . 

20.660 
2,100 

816 
1.406 
2,230 

73.560 
0,342 

50,000 
1~.855 
11,500 
48,960 

Total _._.......... $610,145 
The eOll.lOlIdaled rund fol' tht" two tlU' breaks down 

1948-49 
Cenera) city gov rnment ............. _.......... $34.304 .61 
Protection or lire Ilnd property .............. 78.62600 
Sanitation and wasle removal ...... __ ...... 23.239.39 
Highways and tre ts ._ ..... _ ........ _ ....... 73.362.00 
CAnservation of health ........................ _...... 0.13200 
Municipal enterpri es .. .. .. _ ..................... _ ] .412.00 
Miscellaneous _ .... _............................ 1.950.00 
Continiencles ..... _ ........... _ ........ _................... 4.308.00 

TOTAL ..... _ .................. _ ................. _.. 228,8'4.00 

1949-58 
$245.] 67 

38.712 
56,571 
7.049 

15,581 
32.175 
13,027 

33.305 
58,092 

7,310 

20,660 
3,180 
4.400 
2.000 
2.800 

28.460 

35,000 
16,284 
14.000 
45,000 
9,000 

$684,311 
as lollowr. 

1949-50 
$37,029.00 
78,360.00 
23,739.00 
78,861.00 
6.132.00 
1,412.00 
3,150.00 

16.483.00 

1245.161.00 

Shaffer To D'irect 
ROTC Medical Unit 

Funera l Services Today 
For William C. Holland 

Lt. Col. Frank J. Sharrer, for
merly or Latt rman C neral hospi
tal, San Francisco, Calir., Is the 
new head of the ROTC medical 
unit here. 

Shafter replaces CAL Robert G. 
Rate who has been tran terred to 
Walter Reed general hospital, 
Washington, D. C. 

During the war, Shafrer served 
two years with the army medical 
corps in lhe Asiatlc-Pacilic thea
ter. 

Funeral services for Williom C. 
Holland, 72, 309 S. Dubuque street • 
will be at 9 a .m. today, at St. Pat
rick'S church. 

He is survived by three sons, 
William and Paul, Iowa City, and 
Frank, Shueyville. 

Also surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Donahue. Oxto·rd. 
and Louella Holland, Iowa City, 
and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Al
len, Des Moines. 

Burial will be in St. Peter's 
cemetery, Cosgrove. 

Dorothy Bowen To Wed Drl Maplethorpe 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bowen, 

Muscatine, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Dorothy, to Dr. 
Charles W. Map! thorpe Jr., son 
at Dr and Mrs. C.W. Maplethorpe, 
Toledo. 

Miss Bowen, a grQdullte ot Mus
catine high school, was graduated 
from the SUI school ot nursing 
and is now employed In the ob
stetrics department 01 University 
hospital. 

Her liance was groduated from 
Toledo high school and the uni
versity coliege of medicine where 
he was a member oC Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical !raWrnlty. He is 
now practicing medicine in To
ledo. 

The ceremony will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Trinity 
Episcopal church. Th coupl will 
reside in Toledo. DOROTHY BOWEN 

Catholic, Protestant Barriers--

Church Unity Troubles Minister 
By CLETE wn.n 

Will it take an atomic war 1.0 
break down the barrier. between 
Cathollc and Protestant churchill? 

Dr. Joseph Fort Newton !lilt. 
!his question during an Interview: 
yesterday afternoon at the Jef
lerson hotel. 

Drl Newton was in Iowa City 
to deliver the final lecture of the 
summer session series last night 
on "Education for World Citizen
ship." His son Joseph Emel'1lon 
Newton, graduate assistant in 
English, was visiting him. 

"Great Pro ..... • 
Speaking of the problem of 

church unity, Dr. Newton said, 
"It took two world wars to break 
down the wall between the Pro
testant churches." He referred 
to next month's Amslerdam meet
Ing ot 150 Protestant faiths as 
holding "great promise." 

"But there is no fellowship or 
contact with the CatholiCS," the 
minister seemed sorry to note. 
However, he said, official observ
ers are being sent to the Amsler
dam meeting from the Vatican. 
This was a step further than the 
Roman church had ever lODe be
lore, he said. 

EveD stalin was aUowlDc &be R...... OI1hodex e......... .. 
lend represen&aUna &0 &be AID
aterdam meetlq for eltuelt lID
It" laid &be caeru- "TIle 
d1areb .. no~ Ia a...aa 
now." be added. 
Dr. Newton is no Itrallier at 

SUI. From 1910 to 1918 be lee
tured in Enalish be~ and was 
actin, chaplain. "I married KOrea 
of students bere durinl that 
time," he recalled. 

The 68-year-old clerO'man 
comes from Texas. A true IOn 
of that noble state, he admittlci 
that "a Texan hesitates to ,0 to 
heaven." But he was able to tear 
himself aWIY from Texa. to at
tend a seminary In Kentuck1. be 
aaid. 

FOI'IIIerl, Bapu.& 
Born and brou,ht up a BapUat, 

CAe &all stock)' Dt~ '- __ W 

(DaU)' 1 •• 1. rll.l. ~, al,II NI_.) 

"GREAT PR.OMISE" w .. seen In the Aapst meetlnc In AlMter
dam of UO Protestant bUhs b , Dr. Joseph Fort Newton, wben be 
was Iatervlewetl bere ,eaterday. Newton. a wrller and preaeber, 
apoke lut nIdIi at the IIDal lIamlDer _hID lecture 01 this ,ear. 

an EpiscopaUljln. There was a 
period, durin, the yean of the 
first World War, when he was an 
independent Protestant minister, 
he said. 

Dr. Newton Is an author too. 
He bas written 80 books, three of 
them on Lincoln. Carl Sandburg 
noted Lincoln authority, used his 
"Lincoln and Herndon" as I 
lOurce book, said the minister. 

............. tree ..... 1IlJ 

were Ule theme. 01 IDaIl1 other 
books be'd written, added the 
clerc J1D&Il. 

In recent years, Dr. Newton 
said, he has been "letting down" 
from the pressures of a daily 
newspaper column he con
ducted for the 12 years from 1933 
to 1945. He still writes a weekly' 
column from the Philadelphia 
home where he has lived for the 
past 22 years! 

Furnace Taken 
From School; 
11th So Far 

"I'll put in your coal." the coal 
deliverer said to the Union town
ship director, "but you haven't 
got any furnace." 

And thus the eleventh Johnson 
county rural school yesterday WIIS 

discovered robbed of heating fa
cilities. 

Frank Snider, county superin
tendent of schools. related the 
above anecdote in the outbreak ot 
stove thetts in his schools. 

Healing facilities so far have 
been reported robbed from Scott. 
Lincoln, Clear Creek, Cedar, Penn, 
Sharon, and Union township 
schools. In most cllses stoves or 
their ca tlron parts have been re
moved. But the first (in Scott) 
and latest thetts reported were 
furnaces. 

(0.111' low.o PI.olo by Uerb NII,.on, 

A univerSity student and his 
wile yesterday !iled a $500 coun· 
terclaim in Johnson county dis
trict cOurt. 

The student is Dave Radcliffe, 
218 W .. Benllln street. The coun
ter claim is against B. G. Gegen· 
heimel', owner of Ceg's Electric 
servl()e. who ye9terday filed _ 
$36.76 suit against the HadcliLJes. 
Gegenheimer sa id the Radclm 
had not paid tor electric servit't 
he dId [01' them last November. 

The RadcliIfes, in their CO\lllo 
tel' claim, said the plalntiU was 
so slow ill perCol'minl!( tile service 
that they were inconvenienCttl 
and diseomfol'ted to the amount 
or $500. 

The defendants said they de
cided to change Crom a gas to elec
tri c stove in the Jail and hll'fd 
the plaintiff to do the necessary 
wiring. Artel' Gegenheimer said 
he would do the work, the defen· 
dants disconllected their gas stove, 
they said. 

In yesterday's Union township 
theft, the whole inside at the fur
nace was removed. Snider sara. 
He speculated It may have been 
robbed for reuse and not lor sale 
3S scrap Iron. 

mREE "BUTTERFLIES" PAU E after their mad dance before rehearslnr the fourth act or this sum
mer's final eommunlty piay. "The World We Live In.'' Preparing for the acL change. stare hands will 
oon berln to shifL seenery. The play, an In eel comedy, opens tonight In the University theater. Jobn 

Baird Is vlsltlnc director of the play. 

The plaintiff was tordy starlin, 
lhe work, and did it in such blls 
that the job dragged out over, 
10-day period, the ]{add iIls said. 

The defendants said that durin, 
thiS time they were 10rced to we 
a six by tell grill. "much to their 
discomfort :.lOd inconvenience and 
to theil' damage III the amount of 
$500." 

Snider and Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Murphy yesterday sent a I 
letter to the county rural school I 
directors to check their buildings 
for theft. The county officers ask-
ed the directors to contact people 
living near the chools and ask 
them to watch for trucks and su
spicious-looking cars near the 
schools. 

Church 
FIR T BAPTIST CII URcn 

"This is about the only way the 
theives can be apprehended," Sni
der and Murphy agreed. 

Vets Must Renew 
Policies by July 31 

The veterans administration of
fice will be open July 31 from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. so veterans 
can reinstate lapsed GI insurance 
without a. physical examination, 
James H. Lafferty. ofticer in 
charge, announced yesterday. 

Prior to Aug. 1, veterans with 
lapsed term insurance have the 
privilege of reinstating any 
amount, Irom $1,000 to $10,000, 
by certifying that their health is 
as good as it was when their pol
icy lapsed. Payment of two 
monthly premiums is required. 

Atter the July 31 deadline, vet
erans whose insurance has been 
lapsed for three months or more 
will have to pass a physical exam
ination to qualify lor reinstate
ment, he said. 

Rites Monday For 
Miss Agnes Otto 

Funeral services for Agnes Otto, 
SUI alumna, will be at 9 a.m. 
Monday in st. Mary's church. 

Miss Otto, liletime Iowa City 
resident, died at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

Surviving Miss Otto are three 
sIsters, Clementine, Lucia and 
Helen Otto. The four sisters llved 
together at 629 N. Gilbert street. 

Miss Otto was a graduate of City 
high school and or SUI. She re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree from the university. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mountaineers To Leave 
On Trip to Palisades 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
leave today on a two day trip to 
the P alisades at Savana, ILl .• Mic
key Thomas, chairman of the pro
motion committee, said yesterday. 

The group will leave the 
Mountaineer club house at 2 p. m. 
and will sleep in tents at a camp
site beside the Palisades ton ight. 
This wlll be the Mountaineer's 
second visit to the Palisades this 
year, Thomas said. 

S. Clinton • Durlln,lon olr •• 11 
Elmer £. DJer" •• p •• lor 

Sunday, 9:30 '.m. Church .chool. 
Cla •• u for .11 aees. 10:30 a.m. Church 

rvlce. Sermon: "The Lilt 01 • F.r 
VIew." 5 p.m. Judson Cellowohlp Cor 
youne married people. Pastor wUl dla· 
cuss lermon 01 last Sunday. Pot-luck lel-
10Wlhip supper afterward. 6:30 p.m. 
Roser WIlliams leUowohlp Cor all Baptist 
tud nto at Roeer WllIlanu Ho ...... 230 N . 

Clinton Ilrect. 7 : 15 p.m. Union vesper 
• rvicel. west approach of Old ClpltoJ. 
Rev. lAwell 01. Satre. Lutheran pi tor. 
will speak. Baptist studenu will hive 
cho rle of the uNlce. 

ST. MARY'S CIIU RCIl 
Jefferson A LInn Itnel. 

Rt. Rev. Mlcr. C. 11. Melnber,. pa lOr 
_ev. J . W. Schmltl, a I't, pal lor 

Sunday ma •• e. at 6. 7:30. 9. I.Q:U and 
II :30 1m. W kday mllSes at 6:30 a .m. 
In Ihe convent Ind at 7:25 and 8 a .m. In 
th~ church. Novena aervlces Thursday at 
3 Ind ' :30 p.m. Confesslon~: SalurdlY at 
2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7 :20 p.m .: weekdayS 
durin. Ihe ' :25 a.m. mass and aCter the 
Nov oa service. 

ST. PATRICK'S Cn URCIT 
RI. Re •• MI.r. P.lrl.k O·RtlU, . paalor 

Tbe Kev. Raymond J . Paeh ........ pa t.or 
6:30 a.m. Low masa. 8:30 a m. HI&h 

mAsa. 9:30 a.m. Low may. Dally malUiel 
al 8 am . Saturday ma .. es It 7iJO a .m. 

ST. TJlOMAS MORE OlrAI'EL 
4UJl N. Rlvenlde drIve 

Rel' , Leonard J . Brurn"n, pa.,o .. 
R~v. J. Walker McEleney, ... ·t p. Lor 

R.ev. Ryan Belser, .111'" pastor 
Sunday m ...... : 5:45. 8. 9. 10 and 11 :90 

am. Weekday rna ., 6 ;30. , . and 7 :30 
a m. Holy day malS!!.: 8:.5, ? , 8. U and 
12:15 • • m . ConC .... lon beard from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. lind 7 to 8 :30 p.m. on all Sltur
days. daya before Holy day. and lI,..t Fri· 
daYI. Also Sundays from 20 minutes be· 
(ort' rn ... to 5 minute'! before m8M. New· 
man club each Tuesday of school )'t'sr 
at ?~30 In the Jtudent center. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIJURCIl 
aso 8 . Davenport. street. 

lley. Edw.rd W. NeulH, paltor 
Rev. Joseph W. Illnes. all't paltor 

SundlY ma .. es. 0:30. Sand 10 a .m. 
Dally ma .... , and 9 ::JD a .m. Salurday 
cool~ .. lon •• 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 10 8 :30 
I .tn. 

Flit T OIJURCII OF CIJRIST 
(01.oIp1 ••• r Chrlll) 

21,. Iowa avenue 
Lc:on C~ IBn,land, putor 

Sunday. 8:15·8 :45 a.m. Pastor to ~on
duct mornlne devOtlonl over J<XlC. 9 :30 
a.m. Church school. JO:30 a .m. Momlnll 
worsblp followed by colree hour. 7:n 
p.m . University vespers on west ap" 
proach 10 Old Capilol. Wednesd lY. J 1 
a.m. to J p.m . WMB SOCiety will serve 8 
publlo luncheon at Ihe church . MeeUnr 
will follow . 

F IRST CHURCIJ OF CilRI T. 
SCI ENTIST 

m But. CoUele J treet 
Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

g ; 4~ a .m. Sunday school. 11 a .m. Lesson
sermon. Nursery. Wednesday. 8 p .m. 
TesUmonlal meeUnr. Dally (excepl Sun
days and leraJ hoUday.) . J p.rn. Public 
readlnr room. 

COMMUNITY CRURCR CENTER 
(Ob.reb If CbTlII) 

bon.vaa Or •• t Ha,', mlall 'ter and 
p • • t.r 

Sunday. 8:.5 I .m. The Christian hour. 
0;30 a.m. Church school lor an age 
(l'OUpI. 10:30 a.m . Momm& worship and 
Holy Communion. Sermon: "Conversions. 
Cood and Bad." Church SChool for Imall 
pre·school children. The minister will 
be f\Jest speaker at Oakdale worship 
services. Arranlemenil to attend these 
lernce. may be made by c.JUns 8282. 
Thursday. 8 p.m. BIble study and prayer 
meeUn£ In the home of Mr. and Mn. 
John Kobes. 438 S. Governor Ilreet. Brine 
your Bibles. 

CONGREGATIONAL CRURCR 
CUnto. aa. J etlero,D 

John G. Cral" mlallter 
Sunday. 10:30 8.m. Mornlne worship. 

Sennon : "Certain Slran.e ThJnp.tf NUfS· 

Swimming Pool Fund Has 'Slow' Day 
The Iowa City swimming pool 

fund advanced only $l'i8 yesterday 
to a $9,706.28 total in what Wil
liam Grandrath, publicity chair
man of the Community Dads 
driv~, called a "slow day." 

Tbe new contributions came 
from the business district and the 
residential drive with tbe bus
Iness district contributing the bulk 
with $53 reported to Crandrath . 

All other fi(ures remained the 

same, according to Grandrath. He 
announcedl the totals tor the var
Jous- pbases of the drive at $3,-
450.91 from the business district. 
$3.310 trom the lodges and or
ganizations, $2.840.37 from the 
residentlal area, $50 from Coral
ville and $55 in miscellaneous 
contributions. 

Grandrath said the drive should 
reach the $10,000 mark over this 
weekend. 

, SPECIAL SALE 
Jul, n to Jul, 31 

on drelll aec:eaorles Ineladlnr neck wear, 

Ieal'I •• nowen. hat frames. tie ..... hes. and. 

elUlUllerbunds. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 

Calendar 
ery an6 klndersarten durlnll worship. 5 
p.m . Sludenl. meel nl churCh for a picnic 
at city Plrk. '1 :15 p .m. V~pe1' Itervice on 
we- t approach to old capitol. Roaer WIl .. 
lIams felJowshlp. Iponsor~. The Rev. 
Lowell J . Satre, Luthpran miniater. speak. 
er. Wednesday . 7 p .m. Choir practice. 
Thursday. 3·4;30 p.m. StUdent time-out 
lor Iced lea Ind cookie •. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCn 
I' ormtrlt C.ral~lII. Bible cburcb 

C.r.lville 
E. V. Streed. pal,or 

Sunday. 9:45 a .m . Sundly school. 10:50 ..m Mornlnw wol'llhlp. 7 p.m. Junior 
fellowship . 7:40 p.m. Pre"JlervJce praYer 
meetlne. 8 p .m . Evenlnr evanaellstlc 
service. 9:70 p.m. Slnl,pl. lion. Thurs· 
day. 8 p .m. F .C.Y.F. meetlnr. Pn;yer 
m('ellne al the church. 

J "nOVAII'S WITNESSES 
lIll ~ South DubUQue stred 

Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Watchtower IlUdy: 
"Adavnce to MaturllY or Relap. e Into 
Sin. Which '" Friday. 8 p.rn. Bible study: 
"The Thousand-year :Rel .. o.. .. 

ST. fA L'S LUTIJERAN CHAPEL 
"1).1 E . Jetreraon .t.reet. 

Iowa Cit". towa 
Sunday. 9:30 •. m. Sunday "choat ond 

Bible dss!. 10:30 •. m Divine .ervicf"s. 
Topl£': "N(Oarn I of Jeflu!I." 

UlTIJOOIST CII ItCII 
letrtuQn and Dubuque lireet. 

Hr. L. L . Dunn'n,ton, 
Re:v . It. D. Cro(llcf"r. 
Rev . 'ft. R.. Sanks, 

Jnlnhilera 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. EaCh 

department meet., tn separ~le seufons. 
Momtn& worlilhlp service, Sennon b,y Dr. 
Dunnlnllon ~ "Who Shan Inherit thE' 
Earth!" 10 •. M. Sermon broadcast over 
olaUon KXJC. 

CIIURCII OF TnE NAZARENE 
nurllnrlon & Clinton streeb 
\Vend~1I 'Yell man, mrnl tet 

Sunday. 2 p.m. Wor.hlp hour. 2:30 
p.m. Church school cla es lor all aKe 
Kroupa. 6:4$ p .m. Ynune people's hour. 
Juniors, teenage ilnd senior aroups meet ... 
Jn, in separate sE"otstons. '7:30 pm. 
EVln&elistic rviet!. Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
Mld ·week prayer and Bible study. 

FIRST PRESBYTt:RIAN IIUR II 
26 e. Market. .treei 

P. lIt!wl .. on PoJlock , pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Church Rehool. 

CIa 5 for a1J I,e lrouP. ID :45 am. 
Mornlnl worship. Sacrament of Ihe 
Lord'. Supper Will be observed Dnd new 
members received . Nur' ery durlnc serv
l<e. 5:30 p .m. W~slmln t~r lIIudent fel
Jowshlp supper and social hour. 1: 15 p .m. 
V .. per .'''·''Ice.. we.t approach to Old 
CapitoL Speaker will be the Rev . Lowell 
Satre, Lutheran mInister. Wednesd8Y, 
12:30 p.m. Group 11 picniC. 10 a.m. to 
5 p .m Women are asked to come 10 
church to flnii'ih new drapes for parlont. 
There will be no church 8 rvlees or Sun· 
doy SChool durlna month oC AU,ust. JOint 
union services will be held at the Meth· 
odl.t church. Activities will resume Sep
tember 5. 

NAMED AFTER. HERO 
Clay county honors the name 

of Henry Clay Jr., son and name
sake of Henry Clay of Kentucky, 
kiUed at Buena Vista. 

c 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City '. a I 

when you ride 

Busses 

Iowa City 

Plan Tra;n;ng for 
Ie National Guarcl 

The Iowa City national guard 
is scheduled to go to Fort Riley, 
Ran ., Aug. 8, for 9 two week 
field training period, Capt. Harry 
W. Dick. commllnder of the local 
reconnaissance unit, said yes et
day. 

Enlisted members at the na
tional guard who are eligible lor 
the draft must attend the camp 
to relain their exemption from se
lective service. except [or " the 
most cogent reasons of unusual 
hardship," according to Adj . Gen. 
Charles H. GI·ahl. 

The dra[t law provides that 
men eligible for the draft may 
substitute service in the nalion
a1 guard or In active reserve 
units. 

SUI Graduate To Join 
Parsons College Staff 

Willard E. Johnston. SUI grad
uate, received an appointment to 
the Parsons college sociology de
partment. Tom E. Shearer. Par
sons' president announced yester
day. . 

Johnston was awarded an M.A. 
degree in sociology here in June. 
He is a graduate of Iowa City high 
school and received hi s B.A. de
gree from St. Ambrose college in 
1946. 

lexull .. 
Deodorant . 
tom~inQ'\oft 

The Radclifres are representtd 
by Emil O . Trotl. William l\. 
Hart is Gegenheimel"s attorney. 

No' One-Year .': 
Enlistees Here 

Iowa City's 18-year-old's art 
not following the national trend 
of swamping the recruiting offices 
to volunteer tor the service's new 
one-year program. 

Although alJPl'oxl mately 18 men 
have inquired about the one-year 
program, none have made appli. 
cations, Sgt. O. A. McClung, locai 
recl'uitinll officer, said yesterday. 

Most of the men who have ask· 
ed alJout the progra1ns are more 
interested in longer enlistment 
periods wh ich completely salisll 
drart requirements. he said . 

Arter the year's service, dralt 
provisions require the 18-year· 
old's to serve for four to six years 
in reServe units. 

The men who are enlisting, Mc· 
Clung said. are those who want 
training rrom the service's techni· 
c~1 schoolq and are concerned 
about their future geographical 
location. 

Such enlistments Tequlre volun· 
teering for three year periods. 

70< val .. , 4 'l. o;l~1Y D.o, 

doranl 'ow'" ,~~ilI'd wil~ 
~ n.lImllli9<lid ~r.ftt 

Rex,II' 
Deodorant Crea. 
Efft<livt. Safe fot 'ob,la 

~:~ ... 4'c, 
J,~···,.v, 

".}Ijiit.W·]i!""·'ij"l~ 
Klenzo Antiseptic Mouth Wash 
Reg· S9c ............. NOW 49c 

Hobart's Aspirin Tablets 
12's 3c: 

Helen Cornell 

Estroqenic Hormone Cream 

Reg. $3.00 jar ............ $1.00 

Mi-31 Antiseptic Mouth Wash 
Reg. S9c ............ NOW 49c 

Klenzo IlSsues 
Reg. 35c .•... .. ...... NOW 29c: 

Elkays Soap Flakes 
Reg. 35c ............ NOW 21c: 

_he .. ",.d 01 di,tc;ted.. 

lYz .. netS .. SlIe 
. y' 
~ 
Gypsy 

Sun Tan LotioII 
"TN ~1tO .. 1", .g~ ,. . IO.U" 

""" Ig" lotio,.. 

6 O4Iftc ..... 1Se 

511 .. " 
Leg Mail", 
' Of I Oy~l ,. lev- .I.h '"' 
comfort on wGlln do".. 

s ........ lSe 
.TAO COLOO ... 

DIODOIAIIf 
' r.ft"od.y __ 

,,-,_'6 ....... 

7SC 

r'j) A. yO!) 'ru.' your Doc/or-trusl your Regi,'.red pharmad" 

.loX GOOD HEALTH TO ALL fROM REXALL 

CoaCh ,Co. LOUISr REXALL DRUG STOI 
124 East College 
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